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J football Strategy of Tick-

lishC Sort Won Saturday
I

i Great Game for Harvard
F

I Everything Depended

F On Kennards Boot for a
l
k I Goal

t

PTODATB football strategJ

U won the great ganw for Har
yard Saturday And It was

ro t strategy of the most ticklish sort
It was successful therefore It wa-

st good
r

I Ver Wlebe at fullback had played a
t great game He hall equalled the fa-

t mous himself in battering at the
gOPIJoslng line Ills work had overcome-

j work that Coy was doing for Ynle
Under Sits driving the Harvard team

C had marched down to a point squarely
Ic front of the Yale goal pot andI

0 less than twenty aids nway Yale was
t bracing for a last desperate defense ol

the gol It was probable that Yale
Would huve held and taken the ball on
downs when tlm mighty Coy would
have kicked It half way across the grid-

iron
¬

It was possible tnt Harvard
might have ripped and plunged over for
n touchdown but that ws far from a

i a Burn thing
t And here came the new football To

the amazement of the whole crowd the
lilg fullback still fresh and strong was
called off the lieu and a new and more

C llgl > tly built pla > er ruihed to take his
place

Kennard the Hero
t This was Kennard 1robably not five

hundred people in that vast crowd ol-
Sicw knew that Kennard had an edu
cted toe and was sure as a shurpl shouter at kicking goals But the coach

knew It and tOOl the long chance If-
c Kennard hnd failed to mane good and

kick that goal laugluons reputation
would have been ruined and Harvard
Would have Kit sure that Vcr Wiebe-

i ould have made a touchdown-
S Kennard in his new clean jersey that

hadnt yet been rolled in the dirt
Stepped imlckl Into position The sig-
nal

¬

was given Instantly tha hall shot
back Into Kcnnarcrs hands The Ynle

line hurled its righting strength fran
rtic IIy ahead harvard lela like a
3 Ktono wall VSth absolute caimnes

Kennard dropped the ball to the ground I

His toot snung forvad and tile ball
llfte clear or the fighting line only a
3nrd ahead-

Harvards men had thrown themselves
top of Yale to hold the Yale men

1 down for a single second Yale men
Tweie leaping Into the air lute hounds

after a treed wild cat Half a dozen
long bltoejerseyed arms shot sky

t wud in a vain clutch at tre Ilylrg ball
tUp it soared just out of reach In fact
Im not entirely sure but that one Yale
mun b tillers just touched It Up went
the hail In an fisy araceiul curve ind
AS h sulcJ straight over the bar square-
ly between the posts i roar went up from

C the Deitnless Harvard stand that made
the bleachers tremble Yale yelled but
It was a feeble whisper beside the Joy

I that reljfned across the way
Perhaps Kennard uldnt play it Ver
lebo game tlroiiRh tlc rest of it but

hq dill vvell enough anil he hal alieady
won Mr Harvard Tint wasnt known of

i course unill the very end of the second
half In fact Yale rooters felt quite
cheerful when the secund begin whit

ronly lour points scored against tIter
loam They were sure that ilv oM

Bulldog luck sou prevail that the
j null icl would hiinmiPi nid in4i hs

way to victory just as he had always
clone But tinre svnp a hteel iia vione
In that Haivaid tem after Use hrn
score made against Yule In sefin lunic
yean Harvard played Yale even all
through the ieu nd right up to the
end of the game liven tIe inirhlepfi
Coy was battered Into a dazed and
weary condition was fairly tamed Anti
after that Harvard iiivtr was In teal
duiaer-

Ynle will com Into line for the new
t football iKSt reason To date she has
r ndhefd in Ino smuFiix un old Yai-

etraitjon Uut tie new game ui a win-
ner

¬

i
<

r HOLY CROSS MEN WIN-

CROSSCOUNTRY EVENT

rwp Holy fro runners T Hosar
t and 13 J Fitzgerald were first am

second in the croKScountry run of tit
Mohawk A C C nuiland a novice
of the llohosan A C was third am
might have been first had he not fill
dcd with a bicycle rider near the finish

I hogan finished the distance in < OTi

bis actual lima being 40 minutes L rec-
r ends he having a flvumlnute handicap

t Fitzgerald was eaten only a firm ol
second but lie was four Mjcori Is lati
In KettlJiy auay from his murk at thtt E start

While Hognn nnd FltzecniM vver-
iflshtln nut the flnlnh for llriit honor
Lee and Muller were running ncolt uni
heck for time honors Iee proved tin

E faster and b at his opponent for Un
f prro ly Kix Sinndp-
t Lif cover i the distance In 23 minute

nd seco-

MANY

l

cf FIGHTS LISTED

FOR THANKSGIVING DAY

Hilly l> apt vs Stanley Ketchel
I twenty rounds middleweight chun-

pionthlpl Colma Cal
Abe Altell ve Freddie Welsh

fifteen rsunds Jeffries A C Loi-

Ancde C4L-

Cyclonet Johnny Thompson va
i Kid Jaltoa twenty round Mary

S vllle Cal

I AI Kublak vs George lumber six
round Broadway A C Ihlladel-
pMa

Voiing nonatme vs Harry Rcrosga-

tciiC runls llancbtner N II
Days Ienhler ss Y ung Kloby ten

is rounds JjiwriHiat Mu-i
Jimmy inrdrer ys Jimmy Clabbe

fifteen rounds On Orleansi Jeff Polteny vs Amby McGerry
six rounds Holyoke JIau-

Tommv bjlUvan vs Tony Caponi
tx rcunlt NatlouU i C Ph11adtl

phiL
L

I

KENNARD KICKING THE FIELD GOAL THAT BEAT YAL-

EI
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IN BATHING SUITS AND BROILING SUN

HAUGHTON DEVELOPED FORWARD PASS
t

Harvard Coach and Assistants Kept
Men Busy at Work All Summer

on Plays That Would Help
Trim New Haven Team

did Harvard train to beat Yale That si the question that is

How a lot of football followers especially at New Haven a i

of worry right now j

The answer is simple They just trained thats all But theydid
not train for only ten weeks this fall Away last spring the squad or
sections of it started work and they kept it up all summer

Just as soon as Perry Haushton was Men that did not sem to have a chnnco
chosen as the next coach of he team were carefully watched and their work
and that was a trifle lets than a year noted for future reference In this way
ago he began planning work for this HatiRhton tyid Daly 11I <da line on this
season that would oflsot the poor show won of the randiiTates nat was prob-
ing

¬

of the Crimson team of 1W7 The ally more complete than any coach eves
first thing e did was to call In the as isd before

talbtancu of Charles L Daly wtosj very Bn tie spring wont was tint all ua
name IH one to conjure with In Harvard vas to taiti place A qsiaititIncl as
football clrrks needed nnd duilns the ally cu fl sites

Thou bfgan a nper anti pencil ciniic frequert visits were muile lo t ha I ome
lot tialiilng First for the two ooaiies Cf cap IJtiii start of iloe men who
as they planned and diagrammed plays tooled aa lt hey aught cvoUp Into
tlat would to useful and then letters llnerO who could be diiiendcil upon
to prjmlslng candidates telling them tile photai poshlon
what wu ejected miss them T1cn Stoic WBH giant her ran1 new

Start With Spring Practice stiii m footbai tiaining At a certain
Then came the spring practice when summer resort near Boston visitors were

every available man was looked over usioulol sill summer long to FU a Ftt
his capabilities noticed and his chances of men In bushing suits passing and
of making good this fall considered rundling a footbdll both In and out of

Hayes Cant See Chance for
I Dorando to Win Biq Race

Winner of Olympic Marathon

Race Tells Why Hell

Win Again

The rfrunnlne ° f the Olympic MarA-

thon
¬

race by Johnny Hayes and Do
rando Pletrl at Madison Square Garden
TiianKsglvtns eve has aroused a star
prlslne amount of Interest Everybody
set TJ8 to be discussing tin race and Ita
probable outcome The consennua at
opinion ti that Dorando will win but
Haye cant eee how anybody can dope
It that way He thinks he will win be-

ond a doubt aria therell be no iV

this time
It Dorando hadnt fallen when within

300 yards ot the finish he wouJ hae
won in England That what I near all-

over ty Hayes In tailing of
Widneedayj fi ce That kind of tallt-

ounJ ridiculous to me Why 1 have
been la racti where I have puse4 at-
muny ai nevtn men In the last quarter
ot a mile

If lk rando could have stuck It out
Krfcland he would have won but he

didnt UcX U out and thotii all there
I to it-

Men tall In lonl races In thl coun-
try

¬

Ive iwm them hundreds ef tlmea
but we dont pick tltzn here and help
tbcm ov4x the Uu We Imo f bx w to

flidu1 M r31on ris in this countfy F < MW uO Ii sir In linslanclIranl Wui hd Jen lying on thejrml aid I ouUI unv passel him Inhai his SOU yarjg JS j han othersofen nlMiied the little winner oftat Ht rare f Hiepherds BushDorando lent as talkative on the subjcct a Is Hayes probably becauselit cant sTIsk English but his
brother Ulpiana is lie thinks Dorandosurely JIB i> won the race In Ensland if the om lals hadnt been so
solIcitous They rattled him so muchthat he rhal Udrt know just what w
do when toll down

An evidence ° f merest In any ulna ofan event mjy always be throughthe box Ome In this vase theomce at Mao son Smmre Garden hasnever been so L i > Hundreds of seatswere 4sps 1 I last Friday thP firstlay they WCAC SM Ofl sale and theyhave been geag ast oser sine
t

JUNE 26 IS DATE SET FOR-

INTERCOLLEGIATE RACE-

The date for ire Interrollcptati re-
gatta on lie HI h n at PouBhkftpBle
next year will be JUlie M the last Sat-
urday

¬

In June AI Important change
has been made by the stewards In that
the race nut yiur will be rowed up-
stream IntUad of dq n The crews
will start one mile below the railroad-

i bridge and finish Jun south of Krums
Elbow The coaches will not like this

I change but it Is made necessary ao
the stewards say by
will begin to run up atitaia lut itIbi ni IM tor ta tern

the water Xo oni knew just what It all
meant and could not figure it out It
Is known now tiat it was i at part of
the Harvard team HatiK1 ton had fig ¬

ured out would mate good In catching
fonvard passes and he was giving
them the ciance to Range speed and
gaIn quickness by wording tlem In the
water and on the sliding sands of the
bench That Is v hy so many supposed-
ly

¬

green men have shown remcrlalile-
orm on Soldiers Field and in the

games played by Harvard this fall
Tlcj Lad been drilled all summer long

ExStars Help Out
Then early In tio teason the exstars

ummenccd to arric on the scene
One by one they drifted In Appar-
ently

¬

It was just to meet the needs of
n certain occasion that Hlaydon and
Iviiowllon lormer star tacilcs arrived
on the scene to teach MacKty and Fish
all the inuiball knoKil u the did ex
Pt its kiiov But it was all planned
out ahead uf time

That was wnerc Haisltons Idea
came out aror4 Jli inew he had a
Kieen bunch ut Ilajlrs anu If did not
intend to try and have tlcm leorr

Papke Makes Big Bet
I Himself Win
Middleweight Champion Sure

He Will Defeat Ketchel

Again

nv TOllS POILOCK-

TUIU5K
lire tel lhiers In the

these dart that will
vapfT a hunch of monpy on their

chances 01 winnlns a battle nnd Billy

papXe the nnidlewpleht champion is

one of them In every Important fight

that Iapkc han engaged In 0 has bet

from 100 to EtKO that he would win

till decision A few days ago Iaplo
called on Tom Corhett the sporting
man of San Francisco and gave him
53000 to wager for him at the best I

price that he would heat Stanley I

Kptchel in their coming clinmplonsuip
fight at Colma Cal on Thanhsgivlns

afternoon Corbett has already bet 12000

of the money and expects to have no

troul lo In getting the other llMO C-

Ored before the men enter the ring

Supreme Court Jurtg iloC ll Ii upoeh to
hand down hIs Jcclilon tailtf on lbs ppllca

tlon of Ihe National A C for a permanent In-

junction to rmtraln the police from enterer
their clubhouse and InterftrlnK wilt thi
weekly boxln stir of the club Tht deti

I lion may b fivor hl to the club officials

for lbs litW prvet bjr their books that hey

hV a letitlinkU stieinbPtship and do set rIo
late the law

Touni Err tve Quaker City llrfct

weight ani Tommy Quill the bird v iinir-

flghttr ° f Ilrckton Mm Stay slti4 ar
titles of lettttneat to meet In mvrerund
bout at be Armory A A of Dutcn on

Tut4 r Dlrht U w 1 Thli will be th
third tim Ihey hue fojftit their prevlou
battle tiavlcc bun iluiclrt affairs fron tbi
start to th flout KID If ettlri late con-

dition for the tattle n a rtdhun jut sot
Ide of Ftllcdelphit

two DtmtiJly lbs rpairto man ot 3otoa-
hu I It4 u itltrtt ot fb Anaorr A A-

sS Uewa Sad JMit KMIUA warn CgraU1l

I everythlis ai tate lie tool isis tlm
Indeed lie tool so much time that the
Harvard undergraduate body that did
hot Knot ui 11 urvelopeu-
plan that was n urmt IIivard to the
erne of a stKcessful ftiotball team
when Yale was met began to worry
and then to llo This was cspeeiilliy
true after the game wIth the Navy
when Harvard was fed by The Middles
The Cambridge supporters were die
touraged

so
und made no bones about say-

ing
nUt the coaches who were working-

and
l saying nothing vera not On the
other hand they vere elated The
Crimson greenles had shown that under
a haid gnuilmi game they hail stam
Ina and could stand the gait when it i

was lndf i V rm
Then Comes Improvement

That was tin ine to take the team
in charge lor Improvement and Haugh
ton did It tlll lie worked slowly but
surely MOW i 11 i wni iri Is rbown
by the resut Saturday when Harvard
tot only I eil sl4 Vat in ai ul-
Incs hut 10 r tltrn tj vi illr ted

boot from Kennaids tot thut iollo eu
a series of play tint had been tramed
up weeks In advance

The coaching worK that was given
Harvard this fnl will Etani out tot
years as tie rost careful consistent

naIl palnfcUiInn ttnt bas ever ken
given an American iollege

on to
Otuunleu teat i 6Uur lu Vtn reiiVn J-

tiuniiPl > ti via declare the bout Detwotn-
Vuung tiy 41 r tun j-

ai the cuo > nliuv a id as he was unin rtl-
iul > rd iu 1 no dating vv MJca Urne-
Uje aicteoa lu dnie lo tlii lI1dUIIOI1 that
lie wa not the right man for the job

Tony Capon the Italian ntld1eweight-
fighter uf Chkagu WIt made tyth a poor
showing In the few tights that he fought la-

the Let a fM monthB aso u as iu so
his hdnJ at lie nam again lie wat maicn <
on hdttrlas rlKiit if uitti Tommy ouilna
the mlldleweicht of LaTcr isss for
aU rouniJ at u J LUI oMw i he d bs
the Naijoiul A C it JillJielphi n Tur-
djy aft rnvon hit Ivan SItS already bU1t-
Caponi In a nxrourd bout

Al Kullak lip Mlchleoii heniywelcht
salt male good In Philailciila aa n rut
hl hurricane elsie or uTitinK iai three
hauls rm at irucnt Tonlghi i wlb mOd
Fred UraiJItsy tC sir n Ijunds at
the Wot 1ot of llitadiIIhla On
iflurtiiuy night he will box Ujiso Ountiiir-
Iv round at the lIffYt A if lhlr-
tclphU on will probaUy
la Jim Stewart for six rouda at
iKiuglan A C ol the same city

Tho rarnlal of tisht carded ror Snam
aol Oa this week 1 as follows Tonight
t l Schumacher will meet has Dln < i

fifteen round tomorrow night Johnny
Ijolan will bee Voung 1 ails flHen launch

ednelsy nlKlit Unt lees nn4 Kiel Sulli-
van

¬

will tight twenty lounda at lbs haiar
nan Theatre whllo on tnanhcsgiiin night
Tommy Carey will meet Ironklfc Mdon lor
irtiien round Jim lluckley will referee
all this bouts

Johnny Oliver manager of Tommy Murphy
isa already receded two
for a return fight between Murphy and
Iackey JlFarland The clubs that want
be mn to tight are the Aimory A A ot
rioaton and iSle A of New

Conn of which Andy Pargan la the
manager Dar a told Oliver that a twelvt
round ou between the at his club
would draw at least a tlUbiiO house sal
Olher accepted fur Murphy
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UPTON GIVES NEW I

CUP TO ACTSME

Sir Thomas LIpton will rive a cup to
encourage racing In the twentyseven-
foot class In Massachusetts Hay He
has offered the Corinthian Yacht Club
at Marblehead a sliver cup valued at
51000 tar races In this class and the I

otter has been accepted
The Otter grew out of the awarding

uf the LIpton Cup for the 22 rating
class which wrj won the past season
by the Eleanor owned by Francis W
Kabyan litter having been raced for
Uii re years Sir Thomas was well
pleased with the quality of the sport In
the races for this cup and cabled that
he would be dellghtcd to offer another
nip
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forP
school boyi In

WITH for the elementary In ¬

championships of the Public
Schools Athletic League at the Forty

Regiment armory Brooklyn In
the near future looks though
events this season be the most
Interesting held In this city The
Intending are In serious
earnest and the trouble have
that some of the are too

are championships at
stake for Individuals and
schools and this latter is
each boy as anxious for of
schoolmates of himself

The list of the and 96
pound classes running
high and broad and re
lays for

i
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J

I HORSES IN PLENTY

LEfT FOR RACES

HERE IN 1908

Those Sent Abroad Small Per-

centage

¬

of Official Reg-

istered List

Jl VJXCJSXT TREANOR
who believe racing In

PtfSPIMISTS Is dead and point to
of the stars of the

turf to back up their arguments are
probably unaware of the fact that tha-

i number of horses sent abroad Is only
a small percentage of the total list of-

thosi ofllclally registered About 3009
I

horses are annually registered through-
out

¬

the country and tho shipment to
foreign countries numbered less than 400

Including yearlings There are plenty
of good horses left here to furnish a-

seasoll of spirited sport All the breed-
Ing establishments arc Intact and it
idle to suppose that these would ba
maintained If the future held out no
hope for the continuance of the sport Ii

The racing of such horses as Ballot
Colin FaIr riny ant others owned by
American now abroad cant help but
do the Vmeican breeding Interest
much good A vjctory of any of the
American horses In stakes of value
abroad will be lauded throughout the
country and add a tinge of Intern tf
tlonal priao to all American follower It

j of the same
1

William K Vanderbilt principal owne-
ri the ShfepJhead Hay racecourse and
lrc < lilont of tli ioiKy Island Jockey-
Club Is authority for the story that
race meetings will be held at the
Hy next season no mutter what tha-
outcome of the present litigation The
riheepahead trark last season gave away
5IC1K n tales arid purses iWOCifiO-
more than that given by any other
association

John E Maiden was second on thn-

Us of winning owners for the season
or IMs Ills total was J170453 Of thin
Kir Martin with eight firsts Including

the National Stallion the Great Ameri-
can

¬

Great Trial Double Event second
halO and the Flatbush earned nearly
tSO0 0 King James Maddens handicap
horse which raced against and t
Fair Play won n462L

I

Hosts of Schoolboys Training
SAL IndoorMeetina

LITTLE NEMO

HAMMERSTEINS

TONIGHT

BPl

run Spound shot put Ptn6tg broaj
and 440yard relay and for the onUi tited weight the events are UOrua
run Ipound shot running high jnm
and SSayard relay All rela irs for
fourbo j teams The earnea w1l1be bald
II the afternoon

Ennrrui Stilt HJch School team that wc
tea tennis champlocjhtp of Uu P B A to
with sight ttrslsbt victories will meaty a-

trophy I
natfj for the baseball cAamplorihlp fcaw
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